With the help of a Japanese language informant, a list of 90 pairs of matched four-syllable words was compiled. Words were selected to be common and not emotionally loaded (Broadbent, et al., 1967) .
Words were paired so that the non-competing seg ments could be combined to from a foil word. For example, "yubin kyoku" (post office) paired with "de nwa bango" (telephone number) can yield the foil word "yubin bango" (postal code). This list of 90 pairs of four-syllable words was sent to 3 survey assistants in Japan. Each assistant interview ed: (1) a child under age 10, (2) a teenager, (3) an adult male, (4) an adult female, and (5) However, further studies need to be considered before these tapes can be adopted for clinical use.
Considering the 40 items selected for the adult version, the leading four-syllable words had more errors (16) than the lagging four-syllable words (2).
This type of "lag effect" has been reported by others (Porter et al., 1969; Studdert-Kennedy et al., 1970; Katz, 1977) , and may be inherent in dichotic testing. The magnitude of the "lag effect" in this study may be due to low presentation level and / or to the dubbing and alignment techniques. 
